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ITEMS FOR COPPERHEAD ENDORSEMENT.

MENT.
Ia a coDTersation with Got. Cox, President

Johnson declared that hs TO "not opposed to

the ides of the Freed men's Bureau in iota, for

he bad need it and was still using it It might
'continue for a period of mors than a year, yet

he had contemplated that either by a proclama-

tion of his own, or by some action of Congress,

the condition of peace, the technical ed of re-

bellion, would probably be declared at some

period not very remote, and as he understood

the present law, the Bureau might continue a

year from that time. Meanwhile, he could say

to the South, it depends upon yourselves to say

whether the Bureau shall be discontinued at an

earlie day, for I will put an end to it just as

soon as you make it unnecessary for the pro-

tection of the freedmen." ' '

In regard to representation in Congress, the

President said that he "would admit only such

Representatives at r i foot loyal men, giving

satisfactory evident of this. Whenever a State

or district sent a loyal man, properly elected

and qualified, he would think it right to admit

him, the same as from any other State, and he

would admit none but such loyal men, so that
other States or districts may be thus induced to

elect and send similar men."
The President was also of opinion "that leg-

islation could properly be made by Congrets,

purely civil in its character, providing for the

protection of the freedmen by the United States

Courts of inferior jurisdiction, in all cases where

the States did not do so themselves." i'T--

Finally, Mr. Johnson professed that "his
whole heart was with the body of true men who

had earned the country through the war, land

he earnestly desired to maintain a cordial and

perfect understanding with them." .. .

8wallow these pellets, ye ''loyal" copper-

heads! If you can retain them in your mori-

bund systems, even you may yet taste the joys

of political salvation. But we have little hope

that you will really take the dose. Your en-

dorsement of the President extends to those

points only in which he differs from the great

mass of the true and loyaL By flattery, you

would draw him away from his real friends and

commit him to your schems of treason and

party aggrandisement. From this letter of

Gov. Cox's, we infer that you have not yet suc-

ceeded in jour wicked purpose. -

CHANGE OF SENTIMENT.

Li July, 1884, the United States Senate
passed a bill to exclude the eleven rebel
States from voting for President, and from

representation in Congress until Congress
shall have declared the termination of the
rebellion. Tho bill read as follows: -

That when the inhabitants of any State have
been declared in a state of insurrection against
the United States by proclamation of the Presi-

dent by force and virtue of the act entitled-A- n

act further to provide for the collection of du-

ties on import", and for other purposes," ap-

proved July 13, 1861, they shall be, and arc
hereby declared to be, incapable of casting shy
vote for electors of President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States, or of ekctiDg Sena-

tors or representative! in Congress, until said
insurrection in said State is suppressed or aban-

doned, and said inhabitants have returned to
their obedience to the Government of the Uni-

ted States, nor until such return to obedience
shall be declared by proclamation of the I'res-don- t,

issued by virtue of an act of Congress,
hereafter toie passed, authorizing the same."

The bill passed the Senate by 26 votes,

among which were Reverdy Johnson,
of California, and Riddle, of De-

lawarethree Democratic Senators and
Doolittle. and Morgan, who now seem to
have experienced a change, and Mr. Har-

lan, a present member of Mr. Johnson's
Cabinet

EFFECTS OF THE VETO IN SOUTH.
General Howard has received a number of tel-

egrams from Assistant Commissisoners in the

restored states They represent that
the veto is hailed by the enemies of the Govern-

ment with much jubilance and enthusiasm, and

that tbey have become troublesome ; also,, that

. disorders and outrages are increasing. They

state that the civilians and agents of the Bu-

reau are paralyzed, and request the Commis-

sioner to detail as agents true and tried officers

of the Union armv. The freedmen, under- -

standing from the enemies of the country, that
the Government protection is to be withdraw!,

are uneasy and disposed to leave the States.
' The Coneressional Judiciary Committees, it

is understood, have agreed to report back to the

House, favorably, Mr. Stevens' bill in relation

to tenure of office of Presidential appointees.'
4 The bill ptovides that no removals from office

can "be made by the President, except by and
with the consent of the Senate. The bill, if it
passes, will be vetoed, of course.

NEW DECLARATIONS BY THE
DENT.

The President has had a conversation with

Gov. Cox, of Ohio, an authorized report of

which has been given to the public. This af-

fords some ground1 for hope that Mr. Johuson

does not intend to desert the party that elected

him ; and we venture to say that the Copper-

heads on reading it, will arrive at the conclu-

sion that they were too iast in "indorsing his

policy " ' The policy as thus announced they
certainly cannot indorse, without undergoing a

great change of heart. The idea advanced that

the Freedmen 's Bureau bill is to be maintained,

and that none but truly loyal men are to be ad-

mitted to Congress, will especially prove dis-

tasteful. " -

NEW FREEDMEN'S BUREAU BILL.
Mr. Elliot, of Massachusetts, has introduced a

.new Freedmen's Bureau bill into, the lower

house of Congress. It extends the act under
. which the Bureau was created for five years,

and instead of dividing the whole country iuto

districts, it authorizes the appointment of two
additional Assistant Commissioners to those ap-

pointed under the existing law. The bill ia

some of its details is guarded against certain

objections made by the President to the former

bill It. however, retains the Sea Island sec--

tions intact, and also the principle of extending
i military jurisdiction over all the agents and
officers of the Bureau, .;; .... .... ,. !

LETTER FROM GENERAL CUSTER. -

A letter has been received in Washington
from Major General Custar, dated Austin, Tex-

as, in which he denies the statement, published
in December, that he has been making seces-

sion speeches. He says: "I have made o

Kpeeches since coming to Texas, and if I had,

my voice would not have been raised in sup-

port of and in sympathy with the statement and

the doctrine of whose hostility to the

Government is now as strong and openly man-

ifested as at any time during the rebellion.' I
hope my course during the war will be accept-

ed as bearing me out in this statement.'' .

Rogers, of New Jersey, delivered a speech in
Congress, on Monday last, in which he de-

nounced the' Union members, and particularly
the Reconstruction Committee, and took the
ground titat Vongrese had no power or right' to

prevent tlie payment of the rebel debt, and that
South Carolina had the same right in Congress

as Eew York. He is the speaker who-"de- -

nounced Mr. Lincoln to the crowd before which

Johnson made his notable speech on the 22uV

" : There are only two Bepoblican Papers in

Washington City, the Republican and Chronicle.

The former is radical and the latter conservative.

Both oppose the President's veto, and have

thereby lost the Government patronage, which
is now given to the copperhead and rebel pa-

pers of the city, l ' 4

At a special election on the l'th, held in the
. Harriett (Ohio) district to fill a vacancy in

the lower House, the republican candidate mm
aWarl br a maioritv of about 400. a rain of 48

ot the majority for Governor Cox,

LETTERS FROM WASHINGTON.

(From correspondence of the Toledo Commercial.)

Feb. 21st,1866.

The conflict between the President and Con-

gress has at length commenced with full force.
The storm has teen long gathering, and the
evidences of its certain and rapid approach
have been multiplying daily. The Message of
the President, vetoing the Freedmen's Bureau
Bill, has fully opened the conflict. The Bill
was supported by every union member of both
branches of Congress, receiving in the Senate
the very significant vote of 35 in the affirmative
to 10 in. the negative. And yet strange as it
may seem, humiliating as the fact may be,there
Were found no less than six Senators who sup-

ported the bill on its first passage, and were
willing to acknowledge themselves the of

the Executive by voting against its
kmmh nn iMMrHiT' Br wotine for the bill
on its passage, and then against it simply be
cause the President oisapprovea it,

more forcibly than words could express,
that they were wholly committed to the
dictatation of the President, had no opinions or
principles of their own, and were willing to sac-

rifice themselves, ; body and soul, upon the
altar of Executive patronage 1 hey were
Senators, Dixon,- - of Connecticut, Doolittle,
of Wisconsin, JTorton, of Minnesota, Stew- -.

art of Nevada. Willey ot west Virginia
and Morgan, of New Vork. Thank God, Ohio
had no part or lot in this matter of corroptio
nr Miv&rHipjl.

Tho President's veto has iui Darted new life to

treason, and never since the inauguration of
- - .. - r 1 1 TT . : 1

Lincoln, have tue enemies oi tne u muu wxu u
defiant as now. The vote in the Senate has
but increased that defiance and those recreant
Senators, the instrument of the rTesident,
whose williDe dutv it is to do his bidding, and
the extent of whose official duties is to record
his will, may congratulate themselves upon
havinir done more to blast the hopes of the na
tion's friends, and sacrifice the golden fruit
won by ourarmy, than an me coniDinea iorce
of both Northern and Southern traitors could
have accomplished unaided by a orthern syco-

phants like themselves. The picture is dark and
revolting, and we turn from it with mingled
reelings oi nummaiiun uuuigui.

rtu Ben . Wade fired a sixteen inch Colum
hisH into the Executive camp yesterday, in the;

form of a Constitutional amendment, rendering
any acting President ineligible to a
and the characteristic epeecu wmcu uc uenvci.
pA in its defense.

Mr. Broomall, of Pennsylvania, has drawn a
resolution instructing the Committee on Judi-r.inr- v

to inouire into the expediency of report
ing bill, declaring all offices vacant that are
held by persons to whom the oath of office was
adunuisierea wnue ui ww.wi.
U has not been, add probably will not be pre-ntp- H

hut waiviue the humiliating reminis-- :
ences which it recalls, it is an enjoyable joke,

and withal an original and suggestive idea-Man- y

rumors are afloat .respecting Cabinet
resignations, etc Mr. Stanton is reported to
have said that he does iot intend to leave the
Cabinet until he is "mustered out" Secretary
Harlan and Stanton, and Attorney General
Speed, are said to be decidedly opposed to the

nolicv as developed by recent
D.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 22d,1866.

a ;ntoroctinf- - ami unusual scene occurred
in tne Senate yesterday. That assembly of
sober dignitaries who have been for several
years strangers i ' v
.r.H -m- w-iallv of bullvism, were yesterday
itartkd by the sudden appearance in their
midst of that haughty, domiuceriut- - spirit, that
for years ruled the deliberations of that august
body. Soon atler the Berate nun cwwu x.aj-cuti-

Session, Senator ; Wade, in his usual
f,ntr,,i-oTwl.r- l maimer, auoroached Senator
Sf-- rt r Vavad.i. who bv the war is one of

the weak-knee- d and, perhaps
wite more apparent sincerity :than diplomatic
suavity, said, "If we had known that you were
going to divert us, we would cot have let you

Mr. Stewart immediately became en

raged, and in default of words to vindicate his
honor, was m tne aei h tunning sau.i.
!,. utr Senator, when Senator Johnson in- -

i.mncl ami prevented a serious collision. Of
K 7 . r -- .1 1

Dlfl lil'll. WS rarrail V laiui mm i.uiu
ivmspH havinc. been a witness ol mucn morer. j.fiarinna onrt Ifirnltfmff SCfDW 111 Ulnri unro,
when other Jneu, aDd anotuer party ruled tne
legislation of the country. Mr. btewart is

voune n.ifln, and with but little
VfraVrV " ' ' ' ' 'experience in public "7'

The President is fleiei minca M joite ma mi--

icv upon the people, audis placing his whole
patronage at i::.e aiix5" Ipl
Senators, who s&miort him and his policy. The
evening before the veto message was acted upon
in the tienate, Senator .morgan w ti
with Secretary Seward, who assured him that
the New York patronage would be at his dis
posal in the event oi his voting kj sustain me
President" Other Senators were similiarly la-

bored with, and as a consequence, the people

were betrayed. Randall, of is- -

consin, will aououess tsuccecu oci-icm- ""-
Ian. The conflict has commenced, ana mere is
no neutral ground. The people must know all
the feels in the ca?e, and truth and justice will
finally triumph; treason, corruption, and all

artifices of to the contrary

D. C., Feb. 23d,1866.
.

Your readers are doubtless aware of the fact

that there was a very large and enthusiastic
meetine- - vesterdav at Grover s '1 heatre to en
dorse the policy of President Johnson. It is a

tact ot mucn signincauce, iubi iuc tuccwug
tin. attended and addressed almost whol

ly by copperheads and rebels.
A plain and truthful statement of the

of that meeting, is sufficient to show
L! J :J tlinni IMto any uuuiaseu unuu, (jicvi.t; " ......5- - -

Hriftincr.
The call for the meeting 'Was published In

and endorsed by the InttUigencer, the Constitu-

tional Union and the Star, neither of which ev-

er supported the' Administration of. Abraham
Lincoln, nor gave any aid or encouragement to
the Union army, while in the death-strugg-

with treason. A siugle glance at
the list of speakers, the manner in which they
spoke and how they were saluted by the crowd,
will suffice to condemn the cause which called
them out as unworthy of the support of all loy-

al men. . . -
Immediately after the organization of the

meeting, the crowd broke forth in the most
vociferous and wild calls for Voorhees, of Indi-

ana the Vallandigham of the Hoosier State.
Sam. Cox and J. .Rogers, Copperhead Repre-

sentative from New Jersey, Mr. Hendricks, Cop-

perhead Senator from Indiana, Messrs. Aiken
and Canipitt, the Attorneys who volunteered to

defend Lincoln's assassins, and many others of
like character and reaord, among whom were
several distinguished rebels, were the orators.

Mr. Cox triumphantly referred to the fact
that the President was a " Democrat, la the
course of his remarks, he referred to J udge Kin-

ney of Utah, who had attempted to be heard,
which gave the crowd to understand that he
was a Republican. The J udge then attempted
to speak, but was greeted with loud and indig-

nant hisses and shouts of. "put him out." All
this arose from a suspicion of the audience that
the Judge was a Republican, and not until he
had assured the crowd that he was rftt nor ever
had been a Republican, wa9 order again re-

stored." '' '

Mc Rogers responded to the wild calls of the
crowd by a most wanton and wicked attack up-

on the administration of Abraham Lincoln, and
the most bitter denunciations of the test oath.
He demanded, amid the tumultuous applause
of his hearers, that the Southern Representa-

tives and Senators should be admitted to Con- -

without taking the "odious test oath."
gess evidently hit upon the inspiring theme,
for the. audience seemed carried away with en
thueiasm as, he proclaimed these sentiments,
and denounced the administration of the mar-

tyred President.
Mr. Cox in his speech, expressed his regret

that there were so few Republicans present,
but added that the few Union men who were
engaged in this movement must be used as
skirmishers, while the great Democratic party
would act as the reserve corps. This was an
important fact forcibly expressed, and the Union
men who are inclined to embark in this enter-

prise, should remember that they are only to be
used as a cats paw, to catch the game for cop- -'

perheads and traitors.
Among other things the meeting adopted a

series of resolutions, which had been, prepared
and printed in the office of the Constitutional
I'nion before they were presented to the crowd. '

The crowd then proceeded to the Executive
Mansion, where they were, addressed at great
length by the President. Of this matter I have
but little to say. The speech has gone to the
people, who will resd it with sorrow and amaze-

ment ' : ; "' ' ' '

Everything in connection with this speech,
the crowd which he addresseJ, the men by
whom he was accompanied rebels at heart and
In practice as wcjl as the spirit and diction it-

self, were all ro at variance with the emanations
of the White H0U&9 heretofore, that one views
it with consternation and regret. Humiliating
as is the fact, the President is rapidlv destroy
ing the dignity which heretofore attached to
the Unlet Magistracy. 11 is a paimui picture,
upon which we dislike to dwell, and from which
we turn with humiliation and grief, 1).

The Committee of the Georgia Legislature has
ad Jxessed a letter to Ex-Go- Joseph E. Browo,
inquiring what legislation, in his opinion, is
proper for the freedmen of the State. The

replies that it is injudicious to pass
any freedmen's code or any law that discrimi-
nates between the races, so far as the courts are
concerned, aud tells them all they want is a
short statute, extending the provisions of tho
nenal code to all persons of African descent,
and extending to them all the civil richts en

joy ad by white persons.

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL.
Fib. 30. Senate. Petitions ana3 memorials

were presented relating to reconstruction; ask-

ing for increase of compensation to Assistant
Assessors of Revenue; and asking for equal
rights lo all. Mr. Wade offered a resolution
for an amendment to the Constitution prohib-
iting the of the President, and pro-

viding for the event of his death; upon which
proposition he he addressed the Senate at length.

A bill was introduced to protect African chil-

dren from kidnapping under pretense of ap-
prenticeship. A bill was introduced from the
Finance Committee to facilitate the settlement
of the accounts of the United States Treasurer.
A resolution was adopted directing an inquiry
how far the Rebel States have complied with
the President's terms of reconstruction. The
Freedmen's Bureau bill wit then taken up, and
the President's veto considered. Mr. Trum-
bull sneakine af leneth on the subject. The
vote was taken upon the passage of the bill.
notwithstanding the rresiaent s ejections; re-

sulting Yeas 30, Nays 18 not two-thir- so
the bill failed and the Senate adjourned.

House. Mr. Stevens from the Committee on
Reconstruction, reported a concurrent resolu-
tion, that no Senator or Representative shall be
admitted into either branch of Congress from
any of the eleven States heretofore in insur-
rection, until Congress shall havedeclared such
States entitled to Representation. A minority
report by Mr Grider in favor of the admission
of Tennessee was permitted to be read, but its
reception waa objected to, and Mr. Stevens
moved the previous question. Dilatory mo-

tions and points of order were thereupon re-

sorted to by the minority, and persisted in un-

til 7 o'clock, when this effort to filibuster was
abandoned, and under the operation of the pre-

vious question the resolution from the Com-

mittee on Reconstruction was passed. Yeas,
100; Nays, 40. The House then adjourned.

Senate. Fkb. 21. A resolution expressing
the thanks of the nation to the officers, soldiers
and seamen of the United for their services in
the war, waa introduced and referred. The
bill to assist the Russian Telegraph Co. by a
U. S. vessel was reported and passed, 'with
some verbal amendmen ts. At 1 o'clock Mr.
Fessenden moved to postpone the regular order,
which was the resolution for a Constitutional
amendment, and to take up the House resolu-
tion excluding Rebel claimants from seats in
Congress. A debate followed upon points of
order, which terminated by the reading of the
House resolution for the first time, and Mr.
Dixon then objected to its being read a second
time, which objection the Chair sustained.
Mr. Feessendan then gave notice that he would
call up the resolution on Friday the day to
which the Senate had agreed to adjourn. Mr.
Lsne of Kansas gave notice that on the same
day he would introduce a bill to continue in
force the existing Freedmen's. Bureau. The
pending resolution for a constitutional amend-
ment relating to representation was then taken
up, and Mr. Buckalew of Pennsylvania then
addressed the Senate. There was a brief de-

bate after he concluded, and then an executive
session after which the Senate adjourned.

House. Mr. Garfield of Ohio read a telegram
conveying the resolution of the Republican
members of the Ohio Legislature, approving
the action of the Republican majority on Tues-
day in the House. Mr. Stevens called up his
motion to reconsider the vote by which the res-

olution excluding Rebel claimants to seats was
passed, with the motion to lay on the table;
sad the latter was carried by 108 to 37 j After
the transaction of other .business, the House ad-

journed till Friday. '
:

FEB. 24, Senate.—Not in session.
oe. The House went into Committee of

the Whole, and listened to addresses from Mes-

srs. Clark, Plants, Beaman and Bromwell,. and
at 4 p. q.i adjourned. . ..

Fib. 2G, Senate. A memorial was presented
for an amendment to the Constitution recogniz-
ing the existence of God and the Divinity of
Christ. Mr. Grimes, whooffered itytook occa-

sion to denounce the meeting at Keokuk, Iowa,
sustaining the President's Veto a the work of
a Copperhead who had always opposed the
war, and whose press had been thrown iuto the
river. It did not, he said, express the senti-
ments of the people of Iowa. On motion of Mr.
Lane, of Kansas, the credentials of theclaimants
from Arkantas, Messrs. Snow and Baxter,
Were taken from the table, and then, on motion
of Mr. Clark, were laid onthe table Yea, 29 ;

Nays, 17 A motion to admit Messrs. Snow
and Baxter to the floor was voted down by 27
to IS. The concurrent resolution for the ex-

clusion of all Rebel claimants was then taken
op aud discussed by Mr. Sherman and others,
and postponed till y .The West India Tel-

egraph bill, to grant an exclusive privilege for
25 year to the International Ocean Telegraph
Comjiany, was taken up and debated. Without
action, the Senate adjourned..

Mouse. A bill was introduced to continue in
force the present Freedmen's Bureau act, with
amendments. Resolutions were adopted to in-

quire iuto the reported defects of artificial limbs
furnished soldiers and sailors ; to inquire into
the expediency of paying wages withheld by
order of court-marti- al ; to inquire into the ex-

pediency of exempting auctioneers from taxes
on judgment sales ; directing committees to re-

port whether clerks employed by them are nec-

essary for the transaction of their business ; in-

structing the Military Committee to report a
bill at an early day for the equalization of boun-
ties; and directing an inquiry into improving
Maaito woe harbor in Miohigan. A resolution
was introduced and referred to ascertain the ex-

pediency of levying contributions on disloyal
States for extraordinary expenses incurred in
maintaining the Government. Bills were in-

troduced to provide for the admission of certain
machinery duty free for one year, a nd to estab-
lish a Navy Yard and depot at Mound City, HI.
A resolution that Congress has no right to fix
the qualifications of electors was introduced, and
went over. The credentials of a claimant from
North Carolina were presented and sent to the
Reconstruction Committee. A communication
from Gov. Pierpont, of Virginia, concerning the
tax of 1861, was laid before the House. Mr.
Bingham. from the Reconstruction Committee,
reported a resolution for an amendment to the
Constitution securing equal rights to the citi-

zens of all the States, which was debated at
length and went over. ...

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
Feb. 21, Senate. The Senate passed . Mr.

Williamson's bill to permit water transporta-

tion companies to hold real estate in other
States, and Senator Kellogg's bill repealing the

'militia law. '

Jloute. A bill was introduced in the House,

providing for the erection of a new Lunatic
Asylum, and for the enlargement of that at
Newburg, also one to allow County Commis-

sioners to receive bequests and donations for the
erection of monuments to our fallen heroes of
the late war. ( '. ". j

Mr. Steed man' s bill to authorize the incor
poration of live stock Insurance Companies,
was passed., Th'e Committee on Commerce re-

ported adversely to the ' prayer of a petition,
asking for the exemption of cheese manufac-

turers from' taxation. The bill amending the
law disfranchising deserters, was elaborately
discussed by Messrs. Rhodes of Morrow, and
Encell, of Summit, both in favor of the meas-

ure. It was returned to the table. The resolu

tion relative to a salute in honor of President

Johnson's veto message was taken up, when
Mr.Scheneider, the live member from Stark,
offered the following as a substitute :

' '

Uesolvta, Bf the uenerai AssemDty 01 tne
State of Ohio, That the Vallandigbam winir of
the Democratic party, .having failed to embrace
the opportunity of smelling gunpowder offered
during the past five years, and having no occat

sion for rejoicing, for tho discharge of artillery,
on the downfall of the rebellion, be authorized
and requested, to fire as many guns as they
please in honor 01 tne veto message 01 rresi-de-

Johnson . '
Resolved. That Bince CIcm. L. vallandigham

and his political brethren found no occasion to
hoist the stars and stripes during the struggle
of the republic for its life, we deem it eminent-
ly proper that such distinguished champions of
the national flair should now display it upon
their house tops, and turn their eyes upon it
instead 01 their oacK8,as iney ma in tne aays
when they watched and waited on the border.

The resolution and substitute were laid on

the table. Both Houses have adjourned over
till next. Tuesday, as is the Anniver-

sary of Washington's birth-da- and as this is
the week for the regular three day's recess.

The conservatives and copperheads are doing
their utmost to get up a mass meeting here, to
endorse the President's veto message.' If they
succeed, few Union men will have anything to
do with it. It will be nothing more than a

Democratic affair.

The Philadelphia Press divides the Presi-
dent's speech by sub-head- s, giving a sort of
analysis of the character of the several para- -

I bey run something alter this tashion:fraphs. of Congress denounced as Revolu-
tionary Stevens, Sumner and Phillips classed
as Traitors with Davis, Toombs and Slidell
Earthquakes, Patchwork, Rise and Progress
from su Aldermanic to a Presidential Chair
and a Defiance of Assassins Assassins, having
been defied and taunted with cowardice, receive
interesting Presidential instructions The Prin-
ciple of no Taxation without Representation ap-
plied to White Traitors and not to 4,000.000
Loyal Colored Men D?sirabilityof an Amphi-
theatre Large enough to Hold 30,000,000 Amer-
ican People to attend the meeting of Washing-
ton Sympathizers The Charms of the White
House Its Domestic Economy, tc.

THE FRESHET.
PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

The following is a portion of the unfortunate
speech delivered by President Johnson, to the
copperheads and rebels of Washington, on the
evening of the 22d ulL :

I opposed the Davis' aud Tombs' and Sli-del- la

, and a long list of others, whose names
I need not repeat, and now when I turn round
at the other end of the line, I find men, I care
not by what name you call them,a voice "trai-
tors," who still stand opposed to the restora-
tion of the Union of States, and I am free to
say to you that I am still for the restoration of
this Union. I am still in favor of this great
Government of our going on and following
out its destiny. A voice "Give us the
names." .;' '

A gentleman calls far their names. Well,
suppose I should give them, a voice "we
know them," I look upon them, I repeat it,
as President or citizen, as much opposed to the
fundamental principles of this Government,
and believe they are as much laboring to pre-
vent or destroy them as were the men who
fought against the United States. A voice
"what are the names." I say Thaddeus Ste-

vens, of Pennsylvania. Tremendous ap-
plause.! I sav Charles Sumner. Great ap
plause. 1

' I say Wendell Phillips, and others of
Ft - 1 n l .1 r :tne same bw ijw, &u amongst uieiu. c. vuua?

"give it to Forney." Some gentleman in
the crowd says 'give it to Forney. I have on-

ly just to say that I do not waste my ammuni-
tion upon dead ducks. Laughter and ap-

plause. I stand for my country. ' I stand for
the Constitution where I placed my foot from
my entrance into public life. They may tra-
duce me. They may vituperate. But let me
say to you that it has no effect upon me.

Cheers. And let nie say in addition that I
do not intend to be bullied by enemies. Ap-
plause, and a voice "the people will sustain
you."

I know, my countrymen, that it has been in'
sinuated, and not only insinuated, but said di-

rectly, that the intimation, has been given in
high places, that if such a usurpation of power
had been exercised two hundred years ago, in

particular reign, it would have cost a certain
individual his head. What usurpation has An-

drew Johnson been guilty of ? None! None!
The usurpation I have been guilty of has al-

ways been standing between the people and
the encroachments of power; ano because I
dared to say, in a conversation with a fellow-citize- n,

and a Senator too, that I thought the
amendments to the Constitution ought not to
be frequent; that their effect would be that it
would lose all its dignity; that the old instru-
ment would be lost sight of in a small time
because I happened to say, that if it was amend-
ed; Such and such amendments should be adopt-
ed, it was an usurpation of power, that would
have cost a king his head at a certain time,
laughter and applause, and in connection with

this subject, it was explained by the same gen-
tleman that we were in the midst of an earth-
quake; that he trembled aud could not yield.
Laughter.
: Yes, there is an earthquake coming. There

is a ground swell coming of popular judgment
and indignation . That's true. The American
people will speak by their interests, and they
will know who are their friends and who are
their enemies. What positions have I held
under this Government, beginning with an
Alderman, and running through all Dranchesol
the legislature. A voice "from a tailor up.
Some gentleman says I have been a tailor.
Tremendous Applause. Now that does not

discomfit me in the least, for when I used to be
a tailor, I had the reputation of being a good
one, and making close fits. Great laughter.
Always punctual with my customers, and al-

ways did good work. A voict! "no patch
work." No, I do want any patch work. I
want a whole suit But I will pass by this lit-

tle fact business. My friends may say you are
President, and you must not talk about such
things. When principles are involved, my
couuirynteu, when the interest of my country
is imperilled, I will act as 1 have on former oc-

casions, aad speak what I think. I was saying
that I had nearly all the positions from alder?
man, through both branches of Congress, to
that which I now occupy, and who is there,
that will- - say Andrew Johnson ever made a
pledge that he did not redeem, or made a prom-
ise that he did not fulfill. Who will say that
he has ever acted otherwise than infidelity to
the great mass of the, people.

They may talk about beheading and usurpa-
tion, but when I am beheaded I waut the Amer-
ican people to witness. I don't want, by

by indirect words in high places, to
sec the man who has assassination brooding in
his bosom enact, that this presidential obstacle
must be gotten out of the way. I make use of
a very strong expression when I say that I
have no doubt the intention was to invite as-
sassination, and so get out of the way the ob-
stacle, from place and power, whether by as-

sassination or not. There are individuals in
this government, I doubt not, who want to de-

stroy our unity as a fit libation to the Union of
these States. Great applause. But let the
opponents of this government remember that
when it has poured out the blood of the mar-
tyrs it will be the seed of tho church. Cheers.
Gentlemen, this Union will grow. It will con-
tinue to increase in strength aud power though
it may be cemented and cleansed with blood.

Are they not satisfied with the blood which
has been shed? Docs not the murder of Lin-
coln appease the vengeance and wrath of the
opponents of this Government? Are they still
unslaked? Do they still want more blood?
Have they not got honor and Courage enough
to obtain their objects otherwise than by the
hands of the assassin? No, no; I am not afraid
of assassins attacking me, when a brave and
courageous man would attack another. I only
regard him when he would go disguised, with
his footsteps noiseless. If it is blood they
want, let them have courage enough to strike
like men. I know they are willing to wound,
but they are afraid to strike. Applause.
If my blood is to be shed because I vindicate
the Union and the preservation of this govern-
ment in its original purity and character, let it
be shed. Let another Union be erected; and
then if it is necessary take me and lay me up-
on it, and the blood that now warms and ani-
mates my existence shall be poured in the
State a State not embraced in his proclama-
tion.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The English Government continues to

the troops stationed in Ireland.

Tho Iowa Legislature endorses the Union
Congressmen from that State who voted for the
Freedmen's Bureau Bill. Maine ditto.

The office of Provost Marshal of Nashville,
which has been in existence since the com-
mencement of the war, was abolished on Tnes-da- y.

The New York Daily Kews announces that
room is soon to be made in the Cabinet for
Reverdv Johnosn and oue or two others from
further South.

A Southern paper states that the greatest
Southern victory that has been achieved since
the battle of Bull Run was the capture of Pre-
sident Johnson.

Lieutenant General Grant has accepted an in-

vitation to be preseut at a grand Union ball in
Boston, to be given on the alh proximo, in be-
half of the wounded heroes of the National
Army.

An attempt was recently made by three ruf-
fians to assasinate Fred. Douglas iu Baltimore.
Bricks were hurled and pistola drawn, and
Fred onlyescaped thrdugh the interposition of
friends.

Pollard has resumed the publication of.the
Richmond Examiner. In his recent interview
he says that the President convinced htm that
he was the true friend of the South. Pollard's
first issue is filled with abuse of Congress,

Gen. Grant's recent visit to New York was
unusually eventful. He was madea present of
$100,000 by the nabobs of the city, and receiv-
ed a severe wound in the hand from the acci-
dental discharge of a newly invented rifle he
was exaroinining. "

The Pittsburg Commercial says : It is" row
definitely ascertained that Harlan, Stanton.aud
Speed opposed the President sending in the ve-

to message, while McCulloch, Welles, and Se-

ward have been in favor of it all along, uod
Dennison gave his adhesion to the measure but
a few days since.. ,

r

Both Houses of the Legislature of Missouri
have passed rf solves sustaining the action of
CoDgr8 generally, and especially in passing
the Freedmen's Bureau Bill. The majorities
are "very strong 77 to 25 in the House, and 21

to 5 in the Senate. They know Rebels out that
way, and don't regard them as properly recon-
structed.; i - . . f , t

Mr: Rogers,-o- f New Jersey, last Nvndhf de-

clared in the House that to prohibit the payment
of the Rebel Debt "is the very emblem and
quintessence of despotism and tyranny." Mr.
Rogers is spokesman for the Democratic side of
the House. Holders of Government securities
will please take notice.

Thirty-fou- r firms or business men of New
Orleans have meruoraialized Congress to repay
thein the sums assessed uKin them by General
Butler for the support of tho por of that city.
They were 01 ruose wnosuoscnoea to tne puo-li- c

safety loan for tho defense of that city
against the United States, and the aggregate of
their assessment payments was aau.uuu.

The Buffalo Commtrcial Advertiier says in
its issue of Feb. 8th, that The Randolph Coun-

ty (Ind.) Jotirnal suystbat J. S. Oaknm, of
that county, is supporting eight sets of children

oneiet by his present wife, three sets by
former wives, three sets belonging to foncer
wives, one ftet belonging to the husband of one
of his former wives by a previous wife about
eighteen children altogether.

i reeffr3ens Bureafl TnTt W
port to the Assistant Commissioner for Ala
bama, says that in his visits among the poor
whites and freedmen of Bibb, Shelby, Jefferson
and Calhoun counties, Alabama, he found great
destitution' among th4 whites. Their scanty
supplies have been exhausted, and they now
look to the Government alone for support.
Many of them are without homes to shelter
themselves., . . -

, , . v.
The impression generally prevalent, that Hon.

Freeman Clark, Comptroller of the Treasury
Bureau, on account of his connection with the
administration of the Treasury Department af-
fairs, coincides with President Johnson's views
of reconstruction, ia erroneous. He differs with
him entirely on the question of the immediate
admission of the rebel States, believing that the

' result will be srl attempt on their part to repu-
diate the national debt. , . . , .

" The Provost Marshal ef Freedmen at Mobile,
Alabama, publishes a letter ia referesce to out-
rages upon the colored people, and the attempt
of the rebel papers to represent them as com-
mitted by United States troops. He says :
"For the past four months the average number
of cases coming before the Bureau bas been
about 400 per week, of which about one-fift- h

were for assault, robbery, murder, and attempt
at murder. - Such criminal horrors are almost
universally the acta of citizens. In fact, dur-
ing all this time,'' but five cases have come be-
fore the Bureau, in which white soldiers were
the aggressors in such charges."

Pkddlee's Licenses. The Auditor of this
State has sent instructions to County Auditors,
in regard to Peddler's Licenses, in which he
says : "Some hae supposed that a license un-
der the Revenueawt of the United States,, ex-

empted peddlers from the obligation to procure
licenses under the State laws. " This is a hiis-tak- e.

All peddlers are bound to procure them.
Fernf lia calls dinM an affection of the body, con-

trary to nature: a portnrbation of iti babit: a derange-
ment of Its coaraea. What disease is, sometimes eludes
haman intelligence, but some diseases are known their
origin, action and en their antidotes. Whoerer has
discorared an actual remedy for one disease, has done
something for bis race. Doct. Ayer has done more, for
his medicines afford ns the means to control and cure
several dangeronA disorders. We rarelj speak on medi-
cal subjects, preferring to lave them to physicians, who
understand them better. Bnt such effects as are seen in
onr midst, on Affections of tho lnngs by A7erB Cherry
rectorial, on aerofnlous complaints by his Sanaparilla,
and on thesereral complaints that they enrebr AyeVs
Pills, should not be ignored. Keokuk, (Iowa) journal.

The pardon brokerage business has been
reduced to such a svstem by the aid of
some of the Southern Governors, that one
man recently sent Soutfcf'by the Southern
Express Company nearly one hundred
pardons,'- - each V rrlarked to the address
of the person to whom it was granted, and
each marked "Collect on delivery one
hundred dollars,"

FAltM JFp.B SALE. ,

THE ondersiged will sell the "Kopp farm," situated
one mile north of Bellevue, Ohio, containing

mnety-sere- n acres. The farm is a desirable one so far as
location, soil, improvements ke , are concerned. About
80 acres under imrorement.agood frame horse and aral-uabi- e

orchard of choice fruit. One half the purchase
money required in handand a reasonable credit given for
the balar.ee. For further particulars inquire of th

Henry A. Borer at Bellevue, Ohio.
' York, Feb. S3. 1868. 8w2. ... JACOB KOPP.

FARM FOB SALE !
The subscriber will sell his farm, situated on the Pike,

half war between Fremont and Clyde. It contains 100
acres, 40 of which are cleared. There is a good framed
house and barn on it, 100 apple trees of the most choice
kird. A fine fountain well of water for stock use. The
farm is in every wa a good one aud will be sil l on rea-
sonable terms. Call on me st my house or inquire at
the Journal Office- -. . ,...
n0m3 W.J. HUGHES.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE AND LOT on State streor, thM doorM West of the Croiihan House, better known sa the

Garrin place. For particulars as to price and
terms, call on the subscriber on the premises. Also foi
sale one fine ror.ewood piano, o6 fine oung horse
h&meFs and top btierr. I). T. KBAMEK.

Fremont, Feb. i, I806 Stf.

FA KM FOU SALE.
SUBSCRIBER offers s Farm for sale, on theTHE reasonable terms. It is situated in Ballville

Township, 2X miles wet of the Court House in Fre-
mont, and contains 'A acres,. About 70 acres are
cleared, and the bilanee is ooverad with valuable tim-
ber. The farm la ttnder first-rat- e .cultivation, is well
fenced and well watareeV ' Amvmg its improve menu are
a good orchard of apples and other fruits, a good
framed houe, nearlv new, an excellent barn and sheds,
two weila of never failing water, &c &c.

For terms and other part ten tars call at my residence 'on the premises. .,.:'' WILLIAM HIDEOUT.
Fremont, Feb. 3, I860. nw6 .

FOR SAL3.
A GOOD FBAME HOUSE.

corner KapoTeon and ElmStrpts, near the
Pike, with good Barn and well
ana cistern. A nne lot or trnit and shrub-
bery on the placa, which contains nearlv
'one acre of erouud.

Or, I will sell the lot on which the houss stands
It includes 93 feet fronting on Elm Street,

Xiy feet fronting on Napoleon Street, 145 feet on back
lute, and 104 feet on side line,

Apply to S. Buckland & Sons, or to the undersigned
on the premises. WM.T0TTEN.

Fremont, 0, Dec. 12, 1868. 2tf.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE!
THE subscriber has a number of Lots west of the Rail

Depot,in Fremont, between Croghan and Napo-
leon Streets, which he will sell on liberal terma as to
price and payment. . It. P. BUCKLAKD.

Vreaoont.lfarehS.7M1.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
. A nice Family Carriage, almost entirely new,

for sale chea. -
52tf P. CLOSE.'

NOTICE.

THE undersigned has been duly appointed
of the estate of Geo. U. Staley, late of ktadi.

eon Township, Sandusky County, Ohio, deceased. Ail
persons indebted to the estate are requested to make im.
mediate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them to the undersigned for allowance.

Feb. 24. 1368. '. . : ' D. P. HURLBUT,
nftw8V I' - Administrator.

Unardian't Sale of Real Estate.
IN PURSUANCE of an order, granted by the Probate

of Sandusky county, Ohio, I will offer for sale
at Public Auction, on Monday the 19th day of March,
1866, at 2 o'clock P. M.. upon the premises, tbe MJowing
described real estate, situate in the county of Sandusky
and state of Ohio, to wit:

The undivided three-ninth-s of the West
half of the South-Ea- quarter and the South half of
the North-Es- quarter and two aces off the South side
of the North-We- quarterof the North-Ea- quarter of
lection number sixteen, .township four, range seventeen.

Term of Sale. hand, d in one
year and d in two years from the day of sale
with interest, the deferred payments to be seenred by
Mortgage npon the premises sold.

JOHN S. MOVER. Guardian
of Henry, Susan and Joseph lloyr.

Feb. 23, 1886. 8w3. .... .

NOTICE.
mHE undersigned hss beed dulv anDointed admlnistra- -
X tor of tlie Estate of Dr. Samuel H. llnrnner. late of
oandusky county unio, ucceatteu. Alt persons indebted
to tbe estate are requested to make mtnediale payment.
and thore having claims sgainst tb samo will present
meia uuirsuueuunwu w in unaeraigneu tnr allow
nor. . : B. P, SMITH.

Feb. 23. 1868 8wS. '

JVotice to Teachers of Common
Schools.

THE BOARD OF EXAMINER fcr Sandusky county
hold sessions for examination of candidates at

the High School Building in Fremont, on tho following
davs:

March 3d and 24th; April 7th and 21st; May 5th and
10h; June 2nd and --'31; July 14th.

Candidates will not be examined at any other time or
place. - Each candidate is required by law to pay fifty
cents as a condition of examination: and should cgmt
prepared with paper and pencil, ac d leave a stamped let-
ter enve'ope wiih the Clerk of th Board.

Candidates will please take notice that thelawminires
that they, be examinee in tho Theory aad Pract.ce of

' F M.Gi.v.y, Examiners.
Wm. Waixac Ross. J

Fremont, O. Feb. 23, 1868. 8tf

. ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
H:Bruebacker, Plaintiff, Vs. H. XSsmr'son. Defendant

Before J. K. Kichard, Justice of the Peso in York
township, Kaudusky county, Ohio.

ON the 10th day of February, A. D. 1S56, said Justice
an order of attachment in the above action

for the sum of twelve (12) doMars.
Feb. 23, 1663. 8w3. H. BRUEBACKER.

. Final Settlement. , . ,
'O S. RATBBUNand O.K. Eussaa Administrators of

kj the Estate of Christian Haas. Ceceaetd, have filed
toefracxranta in the.office f the Probate Court, for the
Goal pettlemeot of said estate; which will be bard on
the 10th day of Msrca A. D.. lSW, at one o'clock P. M.- vTfl: Rl!BEUlVlrov-at- Judge.

Fffiont,Fel16,-l!r$W7l- . J .

Guardian's. Sale of Keal Estate.
IN PURSUANCE of an order granted hy the Probate

of Erie county, Obio, I will offer for sale at
Public Auc'ion on Saturday the 17th day of March A. D.
I860 at 12 o'clock, M, upon the premises the following

to wit:
The North part of the North-Ea- st frac-

tion of section number thirteen, township four, range
seventeen, conTainm? sixty acres. Also tne south part
of the South-Ecs- t fraction cf section twelve, township
four, range seventeen, oontaioiug 67 acres, be, the same
more or Its?. Said land lies about two miles North of
Bfl'eVaei ApvrelFed at f5,440. ' '

, Term If Ve One third in bapd, oae-thi- 1 one
year aa iuae tbinl in two years from tho rale with

the payments to be securer by mortirige upon the
premises sold HENRY NICHOLS," liuard'sn

Feb. 23, 1861 83. of .Utnos Bemis.

Guardian's Sale of Jical Estate
TK PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of
1 Sanduskv county, Ohio, made on the dtv of Feb

ruary, A. D.,1886, in the case of Jolin Mns, guardiarrf
John M Moses, against his war!, the nnderstgned will
on

tho 3d day of March, i, .
at 2 o!oleck P. II, at tlie door of the Court lionse in
Sandusky C'ountv, Ohio,eflrnt PablieSsle, tlie follow.
inr described real estate situated iu Sandusky County,
Ohio to wit: ',11'Tho' cqi.41 Tlnaividfd (2-1-

part of the North East quarter of section twenty-four- ,

containing one hundred and sixty acres. And the ssine
undivided pirt of tea acres of land off the North end of
the Westhalf of the. South-Ees- l quarter uf section nom-b;- r

n. all in township Dumrwr fivt, ransre number
thirteen. The whole tract containing one hundred and
eeventr seres more or less.

TEiillS OF SALE. d doirn, oae-thi- in one
year and d in two yeant. Pe "erred pavir-ent- to
be on annual interest seenrf fi tr morsr.a'e on the land.

JOiiN MOSEJ, Guardian
of John M. Moses.

Feb.", 1889 -- w4. , . . .(
.1. ,:: i. .0 i ! ; 0 .T'r. V tu."- -

fe. a"tE3IEt 'lirnT
f TEACH TKEES.

NO.J, HALE'S EARLY, (Warranted all right,)

In large or small lot. 25 cent each.
T. A. SHANKLAND,

March, i, 1866. w4. Ohio.

J. II. FOWIiEK,
. AGENT

Lumberman's Insurance Company, Chicago.
Reaalnte Fire Insurance Company, M. T.
New England Life Insurance Cch, Boston.'
The National Life and Travel Ins. C., N. Y.
OFFICE with Homer Everett, Buckland'a New Block,

FREMONT, OHIO.
Fremont, Marsh 2, 1866. 9yl.

DO YO3 KNOW IT

Do you know
That H. LESBER la selling Ladles Furs at ex.

acUy NEW YORK COST? . ..

Do yon know-Tha- t

H.- - LECHER has the best variety of .liens',Boys' and Children's Hats aud Caps in tho
town of Fremont'r

Do you know
That H. LESHER has a great variety of Gloves V

IMillens and is selling them at cost? ,

Do you know .

That H. LESHER is selling his I'nr Caps at cost?

Do yon know
That H. LESHER Is selling bis large stock of Hatsand Caps at a small fraction above coat?

Do you know
That H. LESHER never misrepresents the qualities of,

hia goods?

Do you know
That H. LESHER la Agent for the BEST Stewing

machine in the country?
Fremont, Feb. 1866. 6m2.

STOP! STOP! STOP!
Derot one moment's time to toot

peeUl benefit by calliDg at the

NEW STORE--Li
OF

OT, 33. WILSON,
SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE,

where yon will find a Large and Splendid Stock of

Hats, Caps, Furs,
AND -

Gents' Furnishing Goods!
Our stock of II ATS are of our own Manufacture and

eamplete, and oomprisea

Hats Large and Hats Small,
Hats Short and Hat Tall,

AND

A Tin Hat that Beats them all.
Among which are Silk, Casaimere, Fur and Wool Hatg

of the latest style andat all prices, .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

NECKATIES, SCARFS,

UAXDkERCHIEFS,
GLOVES A7H) M1TTEXS,

LIXEtfi PAPER COLLARS,
and a full assortment of Shirts and Drawers, also a large
stock of LISEy WOOLEN SHIRTS and a full
Mat at HOSIERY.

X LARGS STOCK OF

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURS
t .... AT COST.

CALL and SEE before you buy. No trouble ;to show
goods. J. It. WILSON,

souta of fost Umce.
Fremont, Sept. 16, 1865. 6m.

A. B. PUTMAN,

Grocer and Tobacconist.
reTctfuI.T inform the citizens ofWOULD adjoining counties, that hiring porchjucd

the entire stock of A. Wolf, in

ST. GLAIR'S BLOCK, opposite the P. O.
he is prepared to sell all kinds of

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND PIPES,
WloIeralA an4 Rti1 at greatly reduced prices. His
stock of GKOCEKIIX: " felertM from the rery bent
and by purchasing of him yoa will be ssue to gt good
article at a innall ma-gi- n aboTe cost. Hi bent eah
price paid for Produce. Come and see me before pnrrhas-in- ?

etsewher. A. B. PITMAN.
Fremont, Feh. 2, 1863. 5jl. :

STATEMENT
CONDITION OF THE

WESTERN Insurance Company
On the 1at day of January, 1866.

APE to the Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the StatM ute oi in&i siaie.
NAME AND LOCATION.

The name of the Company is The Western Insurance
Company, is located at Buffalo.

I. ClPITAL.
The amount of its Capital Stock all paid up,

is $300,000 CO

II. ASSETS.
Cash of the Company on hand, and in the

hands of Agents and other persons.... ?!S3,352 08
The Bonds and Stocks owned by tbe Company, 148,tW) 00
Debts due tbe Company, secured by mortgage, 81,031 40
Debts otherwise secured,..,... 37,500 00
Debts for Premiums premium rates not yet

due, (marine risks,).w.,. ....... 5,858 58
All other securities......... , 10,835 57

Total assets of the Company $37 7,07 7 63
- III.' LIABILITIES. ' ; '

Lowes anatljssted 8 500 GO

All other claims against the Company. 1,508 00

Total Liabilities . ,.$ 10,009 79

- IV.
;

MISCELLANEOUS.
The greatest amounlvinsnredin any one , $15,000
The greatest amount allowed by the roles to

be insared in any one city, town or Tillage, No role.
The greatest amount allowed to be insured .

in any one block,.... $5,000 to $2,600, according to con- -
traction,'

The amount of its capital or earnings depos-
ited in any other State, m security for lose- -
es therein........... $7,000

The Charter or act of incorporation of said
Company .. H Filed.

Statu of Niw York, County ok Erik, .
Dean Biefaiuond, President, and Kdward B. Smitb,Sec-reta- ry

of tbe WESTERN INSURANCE COMPAN Y,bing
severally aifinned, depose and say that the f redoing is a
full, true and correct statement of the affairs of tlie said
Company; that the said Insurance Company is tho bona
fide owner of at letwt One Hundred Thonnand Dollars of
actual cash eaftUal invented in stock, bondfl.orin mort-
gages on real estate, worth double the amount for which
the same is mortgaged; and tbat they are the abore des-
cribed officers of the said Insurance Company.

DFAN RICHMOND, President.
EDWARD B. SMITH, Secretary.

Subscribed an 4 sworn before me, this 13th day of Jan.
nary, 1806.

hbae.. J.STELLWAGEN, Notary Public,
pivi ckjtt BTAXr. in and for Erie Co.

Okfiok Q9 thb Auditor or Statu,
i1 tVsrRAxew Dki-'-t, CoLrvsra, Ohio, Jae. 17, 18fio J

It is hereby certified that the forcgoiDg is a correct
copy of the Statement of the condition of tbe Western
Insurance Company of BnffaIoN.Y.tmade to and filed in
thU office, for the year I860.

Witness my hand and seal officially,
JAMES H. tiODMAN,

j;3eal.J Stamp. Auditor of State.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
(To expire on the 81st day of January, 1867.)

Auditor or Stateb Office,
Insurance Department-- . .1Courflnrs, Ohio, Jan. 37.

Wmkkmas. The Wetfrn Insurance Com nan v. located
at Bulfrio, in the State of New- York has filed in
this ottiee a sworn statement of its condition, as requir-
ed by the first section of the Aet "to regulate Insurance
Companies not incorporated by the State of Ohio," pass
ed April 8, 1856, and amended February 0,1864; and,
Whereas, said Company has furnished the undersigned
aitiafictory evidence that it is poasesaed of at least One
Hundred Thousand Dollars of actual capital, invested in
Stocks or Bonds, or in Mortgages of Real estate, worth
double the amount for which the same is mortgaged;
and. Whereas, said Company has filed in thisooica
written instrument under its corporate seal, signed by
the President and Secretary thereof authorizing any
aent or agents of said Company in this State, to ac-
knowledge, service of process, for and in behalf of said
Company, according to the terms of said law.

Now, therefore, in purs nance of the first section of the
said act, I, James 11. Uodman. Auditor of State for Ohio,
do hereby certify tbat said WESTERN Insurance Com-pm-

of RnftVo, N. Y., is. authorized to transact the
im sines of Marine and Fire Insurance in this State, until
the thirty-fin- tr lay of January, in the year One Thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-seve-

In wituese whereof, 1 have hereunto subscribed my
name, and caused the seal of mr office to be affixed, the
day and year above written.

JAMES a GO DM AN,
Seal. Stamp. Auditor of State.

I.E. AMESDEN,

8w8 ..... - JBMOJvrTjOBlO.

Fremont, ohio.

WM. A. RICE,
Would sjaia tak. the liberty of callirg your attantloa

to his larpaad well selected stock of

Fall and Winter

Our stock ia th. l.rcut that ha. K..- - lh-i- ..
Sanduskj County. We have taken extra ear. In eslect--
id tne very nest styles and quality or foods, aad oarmotto will be

Quick Sales and Small Profit.
We invite yonr attention to onr stock of IRT GOODS;yoa will and it nnsurpassed by any stook ia Northern

Ohio. All departments of oar business have been much
enlarged especially that ot

Woolen and Dress Goods,
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DP.ES3 GOODS,

SHAWLS,

PRINTS, f

DELAINES,
BROWN SHIRTING,

BLEECHED SHLRTING,

FLANNELS & BLANKETS,

CARPETS fc OIL CLOTHS,

COTTON YARN,.

CASSIMERE, r
SATINETS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

B00T3 AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
'CROCKERY, .

GROCERIES, &c, &c, 4c.
In fact we have a fall line of almost every kind of

gooes nniany aept in a erst-cla- store. The Ladies are
especially invited to examine oar stock of

Dress Goods!
COJrSISTIJTO IN PART OF

'"

FRENCH MERINO,

PRINTED MERINO, ...
EMPRESS CLOTH,

PLAIN & COLORED ALPACCAS,

BLACK SILK,

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
ALL WOOL PLAIDS,

IMPERIAL CLOTHS,

THIBET CLOTHS,

CHECK MOHAIR, ,

PLAIN MOHAIR,

COBURG9, 4c, 4c, 4c.
Onr roods are of the finest, down to mndinm and lev

prTee. From oar lng experience in purchasing gooda,
we hae no hesitation in assuring yoa that we can ind
will sell (too 3a lower than any other eetabliabnient In
the Country. Yoa will alwava find nn at the top of the
mar feT onproanee, enner ca&n or iraae.

Yours, ken
WM. A. RICE.

Ti. B. We have secured the services of Mr. S. Billan,
an experienced Cotter, and we have increased onr facili.
ties for maonfactiyicfr Clothing, and we will be able,
nereaiier, w tuppty uotning on enort nonce.

WM. A. HICK.
Fremont. January 26, 1808 n

MAJOR SNYDER'S

VJ a wal jiua l WM Kd2 w
- - AND

DINING SALOON
mB13 SAliOOlT haabeea thorouzhlv cleansed and re--
X "ted, and is now ia first rite order. Mea l can he
had at all hours 01 tne aay, in anon una.

THE FARMER,
Will alwayr 2m wVeomed and be fnrnifhed with ft

TT J.CA1.
THE CITIZEN,

Can obtain at this Eating; House everything; the market
affords, and can have it cooked ia aay style desired.

THE LADIES,
Till find si this 3aloon a separate asartmeat where they
may enj oy a refreshlns; meal andifftmrbad, be waited ap-o- n

coarteoualy and with special attentioo.

OYSTERS!
Can alway be had by the can or half can, at as low rates
as elsewhere.

ROO.Tf S On Front Street, over Ward's Grocery Store.
Fremont, Nor. 10, I860. 46yl - A. J. 8 NY DEB.

STATEMENT
Of the Condition of the

Security insurance Co,,
On the 1st day of Janunruy 1866i made to the

Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the Statute of
that sta te.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company, ia Security Inia ranee Com-pan-

and ia located 119 Broadway, New York City,

i. capital.
The amount of ita Capital dtock all paid up,

ie $100,000,000
II. assets- - .

Caah of tbe Compmy on hand, and In the '

hands of Aireotfi and other periMMia . ft 04,790 S5
The Bonds and Stocks owned by the Oompavy, 8i310CO
Debts due the Company, aecared by Mortgage, 679 934 00
Debts otherwise secured 160,250 CO

Debts for Premiums . .............. 110,Si 67
Ail other securities 236,214 10

Total Asset of the Company... ... $18,964 82

III. LIABILITIES.
TJmajusted losses... .- $85,960 1$
All other claims aftainst the Company, Inter-

est due scripholders .. 3,402 09

Total LiabUitiea.. $89,362 27
iv. MiiKXuaMors.

The greatest amount insured ia any one riskNo rule.
The greateet amount allowed by the rales to be insur-

ed in any one city, town or villatre No rale.
Tbe greatest amount allowed to be insured in any one

block No rule.
The amount of its capital or earning deposited fn any

other State, as security for losses therein $118,000.
The deposit required in Ohio herewith made.

Stats of New YoRK,CocTnr or Nsw York, ss.
Thomas W. Bird sail. President and Richard L.

8eertarT of the Security inraranee Ootnpaor, be-

ing severally affirmed, dpose and say, that the forego-i- n;

te foil true and correct statement of the affairs of
the said Company, tbat the said Insnrance Company is
tbe bona fide owner of at least one hundred thousand
dollars of actual Cash Capital invested in Stocks and
Bonds, or in Mortgages on Keal Estate, worth double
the amount for which the same is Mortgaged; and that
they are the above described officers of said Insurance
Company.

THOS. W. BIROSALL, President, '
BiCB'D L. HAYD0CK3retary.

Subscribed and affirmed before me this 29th day of Jan-
uary, 1866.

rSeal.3 THOS.L.THORNELL,
Five Cent Stamp Com'r for Ohio in New York.

"y
OlTIC OF THE ATOITOR OF !TJ.T, 1

Colore bus, Ohio, Feb. 6, I860. 5
It is hereby certified thst the foregoing is a correct copy

of the statement of condition of the Security Inun ranee
Companv.of New York, made to and filed ia this office, for
w Tear 10m.

Witness ray hand any seal officiallr.
JA3.H.G0DUAN,

seal. r stamp. Anditor of State.
. CEH TIFICA TE 0 AUTIlOnilT.

(To expire on the 31st day of January, 1867.)
- Office of the ArpiTOE of State, 1

f - - Insurance Department,
Coixxkus, Ohio, February &166. J

WmiRKAd, The SECURITY IJSURJNCE COM-P- J

M , located at New Y ork, in tbe State of New York.
has tiled in this office a sworn statement of its condition.
as repaired by the first section of the act 'To retalate
inraraueeCompantesnot Incorporated nr tbe State of
Ohio," p&sed April 8 186, and amended February 9,
lfW4; and. wherwi, said Companv bas fernihed

satisfactory evidence that it !s possessed of at
leant One HnndredThonsand Dollarsof actml capital in-

vested in stocks, or bonds, or in mortar? of real estate,
worth donbe rh airrefint fnr which the same is mortasf.
ed; and, whveas, sad Tympany hia filed in this ofiice a
writtn instrument nndrits c rporate seal, sinned by
the President and Secretary thereof, authorising any
agt-n- or agents of.fwid Company in this State to nr. ,i

knowledge process, ft snd in behalf of said
Company according to the terms of said lsw.

Now, therefore, in pursnanre of tbe first section of the
sforenaid ac. I. JAMES H- GOD VAN, Auditor of State
for Ohio, do herebv certify that sid Security Iosorance
Companv.of New York ia authorized to transact the bns:-ne- is

of Fire and JKrine Insurance in th's State until the
thirty first day of .January, in the year one thousand

rHt hundred and sixtv-seve-

In witness whereof, I have hereunto snbseribed my
name and caused the seal of my office to be affixed the day
andyear above written. JAS. H. GODMAN.

. Auditor of State.

J. W. GOOD80N", AeKST, Mlevoe.
U. 6. CAMFIEJUD, Agent,

(7w3 - FRfrMOJfAOSlQ,

YOTOG AMERICA

DININC SALOON
Situated on Pike Street, one

door West of Doncyson'a
. Grocery.

OYSTER AID FATING SALOON!

THIS E3TAU3HMENT it now thoroai.:r funrlshe
ready to s.rve up mea's at all hours of the day.

Everything tlxat the market aToiils .lwajrs on haa a.
, . dd .non notice prepared in ao

Bunaer desired. Farmers will Bad this the place to et
. WARM MEALS.

Ladies Saloon.
rnnawata4 ItW 41. L a a .vju.ivma u tino MMuiwuiorD, iseA cenmrimeatftTctlialT. file T ttrlioet wtk. .n lm.AM. A a.

J - iu aaaa muTy!uuTUl rUliaDCTand entirely separated from the gentleman's saloon.
H. u,OJ ts.u 'Ft mupviinT ojmicih, or w Hat-ev-

in the eiQ.r line they may desire. Th:s room isunder the supervision of tadv at tents' t.
The Bar of the Saloon is" stocked with the very best

articlee of Liquors, Alee I'or tin. Wines.Cigar- - cVc

OYSTHxlS!
O Titers br the can. aud half can. ran alwava h. oh.

tainrt at prises as Ww as can be bought elsewhere.
tear voiae sou ft. tor yourself.

CLEVELAND k HILLIOCS.
Frement,3ioT. 10, 1M5. 4itf

STATEMENT
Of tbe Cooditioa of the

LORILLARD
Fire Insurance Company,

On (he Ut day of January, 1866, made to the
Auditor of 0hioy pursuant to tte Statute of
that State. .

mmtt XJXI AAD LOCATION
The name ef tb:s Company is the LoriMard Fire Insur-

ance Company, and is located No. 104 Broadway, New
Vork City.

t. CAPITAL.
The amount of its 'Capital Stock, all paid np,

-- 11,000-00- 00
II ASSETS.

1. Cash of the Company on han-- , ani in the
hands of Agent andotber 94

f. Real Estate, anincambered 1 OOOOQ
3. The Bonds and Stocks owned by the Com. '

pany, (as per vouchers acoompanyuifr.).. . 694250 00
4. Debts due the Company, secured by mort- -Ie, (as per accompanying vouchers.)... 618,200 00
5. Debts otherwise eeccred, (as per vouchers

accompanying) 38,00 00--
Debts for premiums..... .......... 15 014 SI

7-- All other Securities (in ferest accrued)" 33936 64

Total Assets of the Company..... ..$1,402681 M
III. LIABILITIES,

Losses unadj iiited $23,060 00
IT. M18CXLIaA51K)r8.

The greatest amount insured in any one risk
....according to cimunalajweaw

The greatest amount allowed by the rules to
be insared in any one city, town or village........ . ..according to circumstances

The greatest iidodl! allowed to be insared
ia anyone block accord ng to cirenmstancea.

The amount of its capital or earnings depos-
ited in any other State, as security for toss-
es therein linn.

The Charter, or Act of Incorporation of
said Company.... ...... oa Ble.

8tat of New York, Coujttt or N nr You, 99. .

Carlisle Norwood. President, and John C. Mills, Sec-
retary, of the Lorillard Fire Insurance Company, being
severally sworn, depose and say, that tbe foregoing is m
full, true and correct statement of the affairs of the said
Company, that the said Insurance Company is the bona
fideownerof at leut One Hundred Thousand Dollars of
actual Cash Capital invested in stocks and bonds, or in
Mortgages on Keal Estate, worth double the amount for
which the same is mortgaged; and that they are the
above described officers of sid Insurance Compavy.

C A RUSE NORWOOD, President.
JOHN C. MILLS, Secretary.

SaMcribedard sworn before, me this 6th day of Janu-
ary, 1S6G. B. M. H EDPEN,
Seal. Stamp Notary Public

Oftici of tb Arnrro or Stat, 1

Colum bcsj, Ohio, January ft, I860.
It is hereby certified, that the foregoing is a eorreet

copy of tbe Statement of Condition of the ilorillard Fire
lEsurane Company of New York, made to and filed la
this office, for the year 1864.

Witoees my hand and seal officially.
JAMS B- - GODMAN,

siii. btahp. Aaditox of State.

CCRTIFICATK OF AUTHOKITT,
(To expire the 81st day of Jannary, 1867 )

Omci op thb AroiTOBor 8tatb,
Insurance Department, Co umbo a, O Jan. 9, '66. 5
WHKsUtAS, Tee Loriilard Fire Insurance Co located at

Nw York, ia the State of New York, has filed in this
office a sworn statement of its condition, aa required by
the first section of the act To regulate Insurance Com-
panies not incorporated by the State of Ohio," pa sed
April 8th, 1856; and amended February 9th, 14: and.
Whereas, said Company has furnished the undersigned
satiaf ctorv evidence tbat ik is possessed of at least Ova
Hcndbbd Thousahd Dollass of setnal Capital invested
in Stocks or Bonds, or in Mortgages of Rea. Rotate, worth
double the amount for which tbe same is mortgaged; and
Whereis, said Company has filed in this office a writtea
instrument under its corpora ted seal, rned by the Pres-
ident aod Secretary thereof, authorising any A gent or
Agents of said Company in this State to acknowledge aer-vi-

of process, for and in behalf of said Company, accor-
ding to tbe terms of said law.

Now, Therefore, in pursuance of the first section of the
aforesaid act, I Jaxxs H Godvas, Auditor of State for
Ohio, do hereby certify that said Lorillard Fire Insurance
Co.. of New York, is authorized to transact the bn tineas
of Fire Insurance it this State until the thirty-fir- day
of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seve-

Ijr Witness WamoF, I have hereunto subscribed my
name and can sed the seal of my office to be affixed the
day and year above writtea.

JAMES H. SOCMAN,
ual. staif. Auditor ofStat.

D S. CAMFIELD, Agent.
7w3 FEEMONT, OHIO

STATEMENT
Of tbe conditio, of th.

AT ION Alt
INSURANCE COMPANY,

On the 31st day of December, I860, mode to the
A uditcr of Ohio, pursuant to the Statute of that
State.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of tbe Company, is Internationa Insurance

Company, and is located at New York City. Iaeoraor
atod January 4lb, l&tA.

I. CAPITAL.
Tbe amount of ita Capital Stock all paid ap,

ia i,,oeo
II. ASSETS. ' . ..

Cash of the Company on hand, aad ia the
bands of Agents and other persons.... 61,460 S3

CnitedStates market value... 630,400 00
United States Sevea-thirtie- - - ... 847,187 (0
United States , ... 83 500 00
Wisconsin War Bonds, M M ... 4 660 00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage, betas; first Ilea '

on unincumbered Real Estate, worth double
the amount loaned thereon 66,500 00

Debts otherwise secured, being loans oa call,
secured by Stocks and Bond, held as colla-
terals, the market value of said collaterals

238,793... 198,344 00
Debts for,Pramiums and all other Securities,. 146,476 60

Total Assets of the Company.... 43

in. liabilities.
Losses adjusted and not due.. $ 14,200 00
Lo'eee unadjusted and Losses ia euspeasa

awaiting further proot 71,086 M

Total Liabilities.... SaB,g6 68

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.
The greatest amount insared is any owe risk, ia avy

on City, Town, Tillege or Block No arbitrary rule
on these points. The Company is governed by a prudeat
mrard for the construction, occupancy aad exposure of
risks.

ta,000 are deposited ia Wisconsin, aad 120,000 ia Tea
nessee, with the requirement, of both which States taia
Compaay has complied, and now transacts th, hnrrlneea
of Insurance therein.

Deposit required in Ohio made herewith.
. The Act of Incorporation is herewith.
State or aw Tore, J

Coctto N. Y., 5
January 29, 1866.
Charles Taylor, President, and C. C. Bine, Secretary

of the International Insurance Company, to me person-
ally known, depose and aay, that tlie foregoing is a
full, true and correct statement of the affairs or said
Company on the31t day of December.1866, tbat the said
Company is the bona flde owner of one million dollars,
cash eapltaLand three hundred and forty-eig- thousand
five hundred and eighteeB dollars and forty three cents,
cash surplus, tavested as above; all of which is theabeo-Int- e

property of said Company, free and clear from all
liens and claims thereon, exoept as above stated, (and as
may be nveeesary for a Mre insurance fund,) according
to tbe best of their knowledge, information and belief,
respectfully. CHARLES TAYLOR, President.

C. C. HINK, Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed, the date last above writtea,

before ma. Aa witness, my handandrfneial seaL
Seal. CEURLE3 NETTLETO.V,
Five Cent Stamp. Commissioner for State of Ohio.

Omci or the AroiTOE or State. '
Colctmcb, O., February L, 1866. )

It is hereby certified, that the foregoing is a correct
copy of the Statement of Condition of tbe International
Insurance Company of New York,mace to and filed ia this
office, for the year 1866.

Witness, my hand and seal officiallr.
SeaL JA3.H.GODMAX,
Five cent stamp. Auditor of State.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
To expire on the 31st dsv of January, 1867.1

OFFICE OF THS AUDITOR OS STATE, 1

LtsraaxcE Department,
' CoLCEnr&tOhia, Fen.nary 1,1366. ;

Whereas, The International Insurance Company, lo-

cated at New York.ia the State of New Yorlhaa filed in
tbis effirea sworn statement of its condition, as req air
ed by the first section of tbe act "To regulate Insurance
Companies not incorporated by the Stat of Ohio,"
parsed April 6, 186. aad amended February 9, 1864; and.
Whereas, said Company has furnished the enftr aed
satisfactory evidence that it is poescrned ef t least one
hundred thousand dollars of actual Capital invested ia
stocks, or bonus, or in mortgages of real estate, worth
double the amount for which tbe same is mortgaged; aad
Whereas, said Company has filed in tms ofhee a written
instrument under ita corporate sal, signed by the Prea- - .

i.tent and Secretary thereof, authorising any agent o;
gents of said Companv in this State to acknowledge sr-vi-ce

of process, for and in behalf of said Company
to the terms of said law.

Sow, therefore, ia pursuance of the first section of
tbe atorssaid act, I James H. Godman, Anditor of Stat
for Ohio, do hereby certify that said Iairrnatioaal la--
snranee Companv.of New York, is authorised to transact
the business of Fire aad Marine Ineurar.ee in this etata
until the thirty-fir- st dar of Januarv. iu the vearnn
thousand ei;ht hundred snd sixty-seve-

lo witnesa whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
came and caused the seal of my office to be affixed tha
day aad year above written.

!. JA3. H. eODUAJf,
Five cent stamp. Auditor ol Stat.

D. 8. CAMFIELD, Agent,
7wJ fBSJW8T,oaiO


